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E1l R ULES. t'ie Popagation of the Gospel int Foreign Par,
with about $5 5,ooo. The WV esleyans raised about

in arrangingour bookssfor maing i nder our 3eeoc-
1:ew ;et/od, efind a v'ery grea/ urumberof unpaidl That John Wesley was too good a Chuircian to 
and overdue snbscrit>ions. lVe /tar-e ot f/ disl approve of apiropriiated 'ets, is evident froui the

osed to inssst iponf a strict interprcation f ur folowing extract fron his jouira,'The Con-
'-rnis i'-/tep i f/fei' -a/lo r ýr'r-haz-e mincee proposed to me that ever one who n took a

terrs in //astfet/,ng //a ursnsCersae pet should have it as his iown; thus overtlirowinîg
had no 'ay f -now'ingw/nen t/lr sul'scr'lI' at one bili ihe discipline t bave been establis.-
rdd iNow, /tw'ev'er, e mist a marepartIu- ing for fifty years"

Ar, and subscribers mus/ bc more fr n/ if fhry lo a Convocation held at Oxford recettlv, the
t'isz to' oh/ain t/erfa/er a/ r e/n//or a rear thanks of the Uiiversiit vere voited to r. Sclie-

mann for a collection( of valuable antiquities pre-Our crms dl bcasfrer/y, oncdo//ar whensented by ima to the University through 'rofessor
.aid in advance, and as do//ar anda-haî/f ifa//ozwed Sayce. 'IIe colection consists of pottery and
o run over one mon/i frot te ime when /auc. other objects excavated by Dr. Schliemann ati liis-
W 7/1ow / emou/h's grace s' tas/ oer surbscribers sarlik, Ilycena, hliaca, and orcaonienos.
niai' sec t/tal we are not desirous of c/alre nn < It wvas stated in a public meeiing in London, a

for, t/he ''liardAru' t/u , -,f//z ,rYcdr. 1But feiv days since, tiat tîtere arc iitou','iiards aIofaonfayndred miaisters iii ehe Cî mrcli cf Egatnd f
jposi/irely,, in the iuterests hf e andffr t/c were convertcd Jews, and tha iere are several
Protection of those m'å" 'pay in advance, we cannot th ousand jewas tm iLonion at thii moment who have
//ow" sru/scr/los t run /r'ond t/ha lime at he embracedLCt'ristianity. and waho are leading lives
A'er-Prite. Subscribers wi'/ J/case mae a tm/e accoading to the profession they lave made.
'f t/ils, is terc w'/ le n cfton niade to 0ur 'li C/ratloan a/ l -r- says : "Pouert' cf

/paper' rc» îîo'.ghol t is very quick to M y out of the open mindor

w-ce', whih i/t71/ te// etna up ta w/art line 1/eii
tin,- for the Chiurch il'sorn n ini-tir ld l i%%i

'ubscription isfaid.
To those who are nows in our dd/, for t/e samei

reasons,i thav'ing notiicdttei, e szhal// bc con
Cen/z. 'i/a a dé//ar -a year, but i/ nzus/ le und/er-s/oe/

/at rîî/ess t/e amounts arepaid wi/in thiri 5ays

/oe' mite be/iarged e ed/ar andc a.-/ra/.a yea<r,
fr-on Mef tirne when tcire subscription, 'as due. r

Af/er ttirrt daysfrm /ils da/rt ai/ subser-4'tiorsv
crcr a yer tarunaid wi// ha-e t Ire a/c/c. cet, as /te
mong wi// be yequiredI to re t/e art e increas-
ed expens cs. I/ nust a/so bc u ndersood /ha/ e.--
Ian; a- - sc~¾

43ùg r-ceir-e /-cirsfa'- ini/ t/tri'
re/urn i/ through i/t Post Of/ice narkcd "r/usd,"
a/ii tha! nocpiper caul te se reui-ned- ani/ ai/ ar.
rmrs arepaid up I date.

In London Sa.0oo,ooo is raised and expendede
ainuaily in arious charities.

The English Church secures and spends for
building and repairing Clhtircies about ý5,ooo,ooo
per anmtin.

The dome of ie colossal Palais du lJustice, at
rtussels, is to be made oafrpier nrc instead of

copper, and will] weigh sixteen tons.
The Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Boston, lias re-

ceived more than S5,ooo for the American tie-
maorial wimdow to Dean Stanley at Westminster.

The îewstalper Zarya of Kieff, ainntounces that
thirty Jewis ave just left that place for Palesiune,
for the purpose of establislhing thenselves there as
farmters. They travel to Palestint atI their own ex-
pe e and take wih them a capital of £5.000.

The reason that most men go back from the means
of grace, is that they do not draw close to Gon, so
as to kn'aow Ilmn as a bther, and do not use the
Sacraments and neans ,of grace la a way to fimd
out their worth ' ithe experience of their owvn souls.

'hie domes of the great churches ita St. Peters-
burg, Moscow, and soane other Russian tons, are
said to bu plated with gold nearly a quarter of an
inch thick. ''lae churclh of the Sairoîr, in Moscow,
represents a value of Sr 5,ooo,occ, and the Isaac
Cathdral, in St. Petersburg, Of z45,0CcooOC.

The Biitisb Roman Catholic community in
Roie, having sought and obtained the highest
ecclesiastical authority, attended a solemn 7e Dernn
in thanksgiving for the preservation of our Queen's
life from the hands of the assassin in the church of
St. Andrea della Fratte the Sunday after.

Solitude and stiltness render the nigh'twatches a
it season for naditation on the so often expe-
rienced mercies of GO, which, wchen thus cadIled
to remxembrance, become a delicious repast to the
sp>irit, filling ilt with all joy, and consolation, giving
songs in the night, and maaking darkness itself
clheerful.

The Rev. Herbert Bree, Rector of Brompton, in
the Diocese of Ely,, tas been appointed to the
Bisiopric of Barbados, vacant by the resignation of
Dr. Mitchinso. Mr. Brece signed the remon-
strance against the Purchas judgment, and also the
recent mem-orint of Dean Church, ia favor of tolera-
tion in matters of ritual.

The largest income last year of any individual
society for mission wark, was that of the Church
Missionary Society, which amounted to about
$x,ooo,ooo. 'Second on the list, is the Society for

depend iargely on the personnel of this Conunis.
sion. It is above ail important tatI the Commis-
sioners lie men of aility and interity, adl tho-
roIghly conversaat wihll U Ihects and liolle the.%
have to deal mii, tlierefore, iat lhey lb selecttd
from old residents of Utah. The chances if mi,
carnage wiil be greatly reduaced in that casw, and
entirely avoided by the passage of the W ilhi( Bil.l
îprovidang for a legislative Commission.

h'ie srtrian uses the folloiwing sad but very>
jist laguage :-"A tcier light bieats on lte school
quIestionî fr>oma cte gloomy walls of the Kingston
peenn't)ary. - sitor who stes tie seven huired
convcis narch pas t instinctively e ais-'Oh,
what a namiber of boys and very voung men
Yes, there they are, scores of themn, abou itwent
ycars ni age -niany belowi thai ag-. I ad jt State
do ils iv bote dut>' la tIt-se yotîlis mieilà taaught
threntheîh rt-c lQ*s ira ilss : bou, . a ti ihii tg
to them th-re or anyth-lere cls abat the conîse-
qutnces of wrang doing ? DaIe anîyoie say that if
the sclhooLimasitcr enôforiced! the trti, 'le sure your i
sin ivillind o ut,, as frgenacatly and as fulv as
hie ci plali cil i rrbkhnin ta titI an la,
ail1 tliie boys mvouid bu wcaring al caîavict's garta?
le law practic.illy excludes froma our schools the

book wlhich says, 'Tlhou shal rnot kili, and thun
hiangs tc imiin thbat k il s ':,

mg io ieýiuc lme ministers coui( avlillhemselves of liturgical prayers insicad of the sal- Ana interesting and iiiprortant Ordination oe'nr-
nmagundi of irreverenct. fauailiarity, philosophy and red last Sinday, at the Catliedral in Quncy
oblique preaching, and strained netaphor, sooften Illinois, U. S. A. 'l lie Bishop aluieitie<iho <ithe
offered up itn the sacred naine of prayr" Diaconte lenry Coriehnis Johnson, of Carthage.

\r. jo'hnso' 's father was ain Lighsiiant, bta laeA Romtan Catholic journailia the \\Western States imsîelf as bon in i lungary, and was edtcted aiannounces that Cardinals Newanra and Manning. Vienna and Berlin. lie becamera a inaister of le'at Que-n Victoria s rectptiins, t'ilf i îercafer ta' Otd Lutheranî Chuirch, and oliciated as stch forrai*s beforutc Arcbiaia of Caterbuary. T iic, soie tiie with marked success. Abouti a yearwish nuast bu father to the thoight. 'lite Jrece- and a lhalf ago hle was contfirmaed hy the Bislip ofdence in rank of the Archbishop of Canterbury i inacy, ndi not long after became a candidate forregulatcd by the laws of tîht reaalm, and it will bu a 'Holy Orders. Ile cannot speak Enlish wit ilong day before his place will be yoielded cither to - .a. t -n
Cardinal or Pape. suflt-c-eth iluentcy and dlistinciîness la ofhiciaute mi thatî

C n Ptiage. lie finds amtong the Germans of the
The effort that is being marte b-cy the B ishop wa Iim cese iot a few who e ini the icAtmeicant "Epis

Gloucester, the Archdcaco'n of Bristl, and othe, copal" Church rital and doctrine mtore in accord-
for the evangelization of Bristol promises tu be suc· anîce with hlat of their carly edicatiuon ithan with
cessfual A stuma of £47,ooo was asked for, of which those of any of the English-speaking denomiinations
. o£,0 lias blien already promised. 'lahe Mayor, or of the Gerian Evangeiical bodies, except the
who is a l)issenter, gives a generoaus support, and (Ildi Lumtlerai Mr. Johnson waill ee telat lie cai
at his request the lad master of Clifton preaebed do to bring tiena t otur Old Catholie Faith and
an eloquent sermon before the corporation, in which ways.-Li.mn C/huire/s.
lie set forthi m vimid colours the irreligious condin 'Tie Neo-1resbyterianas sec witi dislike and ap-of the masses of our cities. prehension the slow but steady tendency of tIhe

On Tuecsday evening, March 7, in a barn in the more highly educat'd, and more highîly placed in
village of Bowerclhalke, tcar Salisbury', England, social ranki Scotland ta becoie Episcopalians.
about 5oo ersons assembled on the occasion of a hlie grcat effort made for so many years, and
conference un baptismt between menibers of the crowned at last wilit coiplete iatnediate success,
Church of England and Baptists. h'lie Vicar pre- to get ro'alty to identify itself when in Scotland
.sided, an5d Earl Nelson, lie Rev. E. I. Ottley îwith Scotch Presbîyteriaisma, lias proved ait uiii
Principal of Salisbury Diocesan Theological Col- mate failure of the niost hoeless kinl. 'l'he ex
lege, and the leading Baptist Ministers of utie city. ample of i-r Nlajesty as a hearer and conmnuni-
took part in the discussion, which lasted four hours, cant at Crathie has ben treated by the upper
the proceedings being marked by the greatest cour- circles in Scotianad with the respectful silence <(lie
tesy and good feeling. to a conscientious personal act on the part of the

'lhe receipts of the Society for the Propagation Sovereigo; but i liastnt ien iollawed, excepil iri
of the Gospl's general fund last year amounted to instances so ufev Inal they colid be couted on the

£8 o4,70 s e19 s. 9 n., against £ t5,277 2s. d. in i.38o- figers of one hand Dis-establishn ent thougl h not
the 8 a ris. ga nsto -£r,27 2. 8d., ag ' near, perhaps, is certainly looming li ithe distance,
S0ro,44i2 1 t5s. 5d,; and tale special funds t. - and the Neo-'resbvterians not unreasonably fear!

643 17s. 3d., againt 4  19s. en the o thing which gese orl
granad total of £î34,978 I7s. 8d., against 4r :'-28 prestige o teicir Church is gone, it will sik in i
gr7nd 3d. f ,t falling off was dnu ta a d creZ' e eyes of the alanost entirely Anghicised uppaler classesîys. 3d. B leflig rwsditaducre se o-fdscutyt h ee foeo hs n1in legacies (542o rSs. 2d., against £9638 19s. 4d c) f dhs country t the level cf one nf those Engtshl
and there iras an icrease under the head of col dissenting sects frota which at present, as far as
lctions and sabs'ceriptions from t028s. -d to l-ublic worship is concerned, it differs in no par-
£7e 15toaits86d. . ' ticular in outvard appearance. Under these cir-

cumstances our INos arc nost aixious to save forin support of the furnd for extending the Chrches their Churci a tertain amount of genteelp at-in ]ristol, the Bishop of the diocese presided (-ver ronage by adopting, in'utter defiance of ali the tra-an influential nceting at the Merchant Ventuirer's ditions oftlhcir religion, some of the practices wiichi
Hall, in Bristol, on the 7th ult. On the motion of they think commend Anglicanism to the tastes of
the Earle of liucie, it was resolved ta further tie uth i.pîer classes. - 7/se Sco is/
movemîent. The Report of the Commission, re- An Aliat na rmedalhas beeî confr red tîponcnmmendii.g a extension to cost £70,ooo, wihthe Right Rev. Thomas Vaply Frencli, D .D., Bisadditional clergy stipends amounting to £85o was hop of Lahore. This, it is understood, is the firstunanmmotusly adopted. It iras annotunced thatl · '

nrsniooo hy adben subsenbed, including £25 occasion on record in which a Bishop ofthe Estab-frSooo had been stlse rrbed, incuding £2500 lished Church has been made Ihe recipient of a warfrante 'Mure-tant Vcn ttrers, anddhat Mr. Antiton>' medal. The venerable Bishop during the recentGibbs had promised Loo per annum for three campaign in Afghanistan behaved with conspicuîousyears for the Bedminster district. gallantry, and with an entire disregard t personal
The Salt Lake Tribune says of the Bill for sup- risk. On one memorable occasion, although

pressing polygary :-"The passing of this Bill, strongly urged not to undertake the journey, he
though ail we hoped for, is the first real triumph proceeded from Peshaîtur to Basaule, and safely
the gentiles have scored in thirty years. IVe passed through several bands ofnativestthenstrong-
should receive it exultingly, yet gratefully and hum- ly incensed against the British. The effect of the
bly, and with a fixed determination to prove by our Bishop's presence at Bassaule was gratefully ap-
acts that we have not been prompted by selfisi or preciated by the troops: there. On several other
mercenary motives, which has been steadily charg- critical occasions during the campaign the Bishop,cd. The Bill disfranchises polygamists, and places at no little risk, ninistered ta the spiritual needs of
the election machinery in the hands of a Commis- the Peshawur field fbrce. The Bishop of Lahore
sion. The success or failure of the measture will is not the only Anglican Bishop decorated with a

iedl for service in the field. hie prescit Bishop.f Auckland (who lias for twelvc ycars pasti been
a.xrrying Un the good work ofthe late Bishop Sclwyn

iii t nothern partt of New Zeaiand) has received
two WIar iedals~.naMely, the Intdian Mutmi nriy medli,
Sitih n clspi for the nual siege and capture of Luck-
now, and tihe subsequet actions af Allyunge,
Royveah and lreilly, andi the frontier war iedal
for Ihe short but sanguinary Umbeyla campaign in
1îs6;- 4.'This is tlae Church militant with a ve-
guatce, and Carnes lis back to meditval days when
pions iltishaops -iwent inta battle and crackcd skults
nwuih niace and iammîîer for fear f shaeddinig blood.

-C/su> h J,'r"'.

ie n Scriptuirail exalis of prayer have iost of
<hemi anr îitnulerable îesty. hey are peictla
n/ srnîgeits in wlich more of sîîresscd desirr is

hiin/i ilhan rliait whiclî is e.vfî<sn'*/. Recali flie
wrestling of Jaob--"l i nut let the go exceit
iliou ess iniand te lac"pantg" and " paourimg
o i sIII , fvid' - i cned day and nigh 1yi roat is t! rie .'- I wait for niy ot l",and Ile in-
poruiii (nil ofthlc e ra il'lici ean n'ornat>n iiilier

N' I te yrdi hilgitîdu ie tatle ci i af the
childrenî'sc nrubs" ; and lite pcersistency of Bar-

ncti .e crmiiig out the mare a greai deal, "la-e
naery 0 m, 'and th(lae strong crying and tcars of
our iord, "If it lie possible-if it be possible 1"
Tliere 1is not easiness of desire here.-Sti// HIour.

A DREAM 0F TIE CROSS.
The SÇtt/s Guar,ian places before ils readers

hie following religious yric, which was comiiposed
b>' Cynewvlf a Nurtulimnbrianî minstrel of the eiglhth
century. Il transpjorts is froa ithe Cradle to the
Cross: 'l, I vill relaie the moîr'st excellent of
visions, which I dreamîed at nidniglht. Methouglht1 saw a noble tee raised aloft, encircled with
lustre, and indiant with iolten old and precious
stones. i the anîgels of Coia, and men, and ait
this fair creal ion g:red upon t ; for il was no felon'u
ga'i ba 'id y aiid trimniau iltice ; and i
was stained with sins ! My miînd was sad, awe-
struck at the bcatiMfl sigb, as i watched its shift-
ing hues ; noi t i. was weit i bloud, and now
brigit wîh gold. A long while I lay, gazing sor-
rowftily on tlac Saviour's Tree', ilil I huard a voice.
The l'st of morlfthlj* thei iegana to speak;: 'It wa
long (I reneibelr i still, when I was hewn on the
borders of a forest, and ton mfroiini> mots. Strong
focs seized me, borte me on their shoulders, and set
tie on a hill. There they bade me bear aloft ilcir
fclons. 'here I saw lie Lord ofmniankind lhisten
courageouîsly, and mîake ready to ascend mie.
l'he young hero girded Iliself IIe was Go
All.owerful. resoltte and grave of mod ; He
asecuded the lufty gallows prundly, !i lthe siglht of
many, yearning to redeen ihumanity, I fr-emb/d

olien /he King emrii,/iei rim, yet i durst not bow
to carth; I could easily have felled all ny enemies,
but I stood firni. Thiey pierced aie with dark
niulsi the wounîds tire still visible on me, open
gashes ofmalice. Yt1 i dared not lharm any one
of iem, anid tcy reviled us both together. I was
all red with blood, whiclh ponîred from the Hero's
side when lie had yieldcd up Ilis spirit. Cruel waq
Sthe doona which I endured upon that hill i The
Lords body was shrouded im black clouds; deep
"hadows 'ippressed ti sn's rays. Ail creation
tcpi, nourning the Kings fail; Christ was on the

Rond - Nobles came, gathering from afar; and i
beheld il ail I mas distrauîght with sorrow, yet
b.wing lhuînably before these men, I yieldod myself
readily ito thiri hands. 'liey took the body of
tue Lord- they raised Mim from His crue; suffering.
Tlhey laid d.own lis weary limbs, and stoodaround
1is iead, and looked upon the Lord of Heavn,
who rested there awhile, weary after His great toi.

fhet they began lo labor at an earth-house, eut-
Ling iout ut-e ite Stone, and îhey placed in h
fle victorious King. And afterward te>y sang a
lainent, as at eventide, weary and sure at heart,
tiey depaarted from the Noble Prince. H1e re-
posed wihere they had lait> Hlm,'iit a scanw e-
lin T en Cou&grw the corpse, the (air life-dwel-
lig .l'hcnthey began ta fel us to the ground;
that wras a terrible fate. They buried me in a
deep pit; but the Lord's disciples found me, andadomed me with gold and silver. Thus hast thou
lîeard, dear friend, what sorrows I have suffered.
On me the Son of God was crucified; therefore doi now tower gloriously under the heavens, and i
am able to heal ithe wounds of all who revere me.
Once.I was.the severest of tortures, and themdt
abhorred of men, itntil I opened unto them , the
lVay of Life.'

In th&oid Ltin iynn, Veia regis, we read
"Oeos wngfir;

f1,lc rcind _-he -scrd 11mbi te btrs?


